
It Le aise, neticeablo that railway oflizials
arc lesu independent tiîan they forîuerly
wvere. Mercliants in tho city wvlî nover

.beforo reccived a communication from the
0. P. R., woro iast wcek promptly notifled
of tho changes matie in froight rates, andi
for the first tufs in the history of the ¶. ty,
railway companies have commnenced te
solicit business from our merchants. It
ie now undoritood that the St. Paui andi
Manitobo rondi will aiso, enter into active
competition for Manitoba business. Tiq
corporation will appoint a goneral agent
bore te look after its business, and ar-
rangements have beei nmade withi the
O. P. R. wvhcreby the St. Paul roand will
bo able te quote the saine rates to St.
Paul anti Duluth, as will bu given by the
Northern Pacifie. Before the Northern
Pacifie entered the pr<àvince thera 'oas no
cornpetition front the St. Puli and Man-
itoba rondi, owing to an agreement between
the O. P. IL anti the latter company. In
oddition te the reductions in freiglit rates
already matie, anti the efforts now being
put forth te, acconmedate the public, it
rnay also be noted that the turne bet-veen
WVinnipeg andi St. Pauilias been consid-
erobly reduceti, dining cars have been put
on the routes, anti a second-class passenger
rate has been given, the twe latter items
net having been obtainable up te the open-
ing of the Redi River Volley line. Iustead
of having te rely upon one railwoy, with
the very indeper.dent anti ot tintes in3olent
manner in which it treateti the public,
Winnipeg has xîow three roilwvoys, activcly
andi courteously competing for the trade
of ber shippers. Even Nvithout the te-
ductions in rates, the extra accommodation
now avoulable, andi the more courteous
treatment which, shippers may depend
upon receiving, will clone ho of ne small
itaportance. The new freight tarifsi wilI
bo found elsewhere in this isque of Tn
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HOLDING WHEATI
The St. Paul Journal io mrec

«ives the followiiig sensible. advice:
Semat of our Icading ncevapapers are ire.

qucntiy advising farinera te helti theïr grain for
higher prices. This is ail right, if giron ,vitl
qualification. There is an inmportant "if" to be
token into consideration. If debtu art paul
andi the farmner can offord -t, it is usually betttr
to sell later in the scason. The prico is gener-
ally better in the spring. But il tho producer
hias been carried for montha by the local mner-
chant, andi ho by thje jobbcr, it is Lot bettcr te
holti. This year, with tta prcscnt price of
wlmcat, advice fo hold for hig or rates La
espcciaily ill.adviseul."

Tho principlo, containe inL, the quota-
tien aboe is worthy of moûre thon passing
notice. It is alwvoys a gooti systein te
follow te pay off debts as ooriy as possible,
and is the next bem.b thing te kecping eut
of debt entirly. As te tic case in quos.
Lion, farmers have nec right te holài their
grain for highier prcos which may or niay
net coine, wlien by deing se tboy are in-
ilicting unnecessary hardship upen Uie
inorcliants WvhA have o lt theni goode on
credit. A great nîany farmers in Mani-
toba and tho Territories are under greot
obligations te country vierchants In
many instances niorchants have actually
carried their formier customers fer lcngthy~
periode, and a*sonse cf gratefuliness ,veulde
dictate that those faors shouiti bo recog-
nizeti by the prompt payaient cf accounts.
at the eorliest eppertunity.

As te tic ativautage which farmers re-
cpive fron holding their grain, the statu-
ment centoined in the paragroph frein the
St. Paul Journal of Commerce, ia open te
controevy. In fact, it le vpry deubtf ul
wiiether ii bo advisable as a gencrol rule
fer farinera te liolt thoir grain for spring
anti gumor marketing, even whcen they
are in a position te de se ivithout incen-
venioncing others. It muet bc renient-
bered that there is a certain anieunt cf
cost and risk in holding grain, andi OvOri
wlhen a few cents more 0per bushel are ob-
taineti, the prico realizeti doos net a1lvoys
pay for the loss anti incenvenioncE cf
holding fer a iength cf tinte. The fariner
who decides te hiolti for higher prices,
niust take inte account the shrinkago iv
the iveiglit cf grain. Ho must aise cal.
cuiote the interest upon the value cf grain
held, anti the risk fri damage by firé,
or freon animais or other causes. Insur-
once is aise a inatter ;vhichi shouid ho
censidered, for Lt ivouii ho unwise te hoiti
a valuabie quantity cf groin for a Iengthi
cf time, witheut insurance. Thon the
ivinter season ii; the enly time that the
farnier can market his groin te advantage,
as coricerns the motter cf laor. The
formier con market lis groin in the winter
wvithout interfering with ether farmn work,
but during ail other seasons of the year
thero is work te . perforai on the farin,
'which wvoulti bc more or less slighted,
shoulti the fariner's tinoe bo zaken up in
delivering bis groin.

Altogether the weiglit cf opinion socins
te favor tho early marketing cf grain. os
a general rul, andi thoe wvho fellew this
pion co year ,vith anetiier have .fared
about as well as these wvho hava usuoliy
lielti fer higher prices. Occasionally it
might pay te hoid groin for sumtmer de-
livery ; but when grain speculators are
nec able te forai any reasoîîabiy certain
ideas as te the probable course cf prices
fer auy length cf turne aheati, the average
fariner is certainly net cempetent; te de-
cide when it would be ativisable te, seil,
gat whea te hoiti fer high prices. The
best rule weuld therefore seetu te bo te
i-narkAt wvhen incat cenveniont, anti in this
ceuntry tlîis tume contes in the winter
season.

THE RAIlW&Y'SITUATIOU.
Public feeling bias beon nit forer heat

ail the wveek, as a resuit cf the muany c-
currences grewing eut cf the attempte ef
the C. P. Pq. Co. te prevent the Portage
branch cf the Northern Pacifie & Manitoba
rs.ilway front eressing iLs southwestern
branches. Feoringy that the Manitoba
Geveramnent weuld net regard tlîo objec-
tiens raiseti beoeo the railway coimmittUe
at Ottawa, the 0. . Ry. Ce. attompteti
te block -construction cf tho Portage
branch, by obtaining an injuactica in Ltme
Manitoba courts, te prevent the crossing
cf tho scutlîwestern linos. An interiai
injunctica was acertingiy granteti, re-
stroining the N. P. & M. roati front nioking
tho cressings. This injunction inas dissoiv-
ed on WVednesday lit, the Chief Justice
refusing te mako it perpetuol, the princi-
pie re.msons îvhich led Le the refusai te
con'i;nue the injunction were, that the
read* is a public work being buiit by the
province, anti that te delay the work
ivoult imeon heavy lois te the province.

Immediat.ly upen the decision cf
Chief Justice Taylor dissolving tho in-
juncetion, preparations ivero matie te force
the crossings; but another interini Ln-
junctien ivas at once obtoineti by the
C.P.R., the cornpany urging that tho
N. P. & M. Co. were building the rond
andi not tho Geverninont. At the timo
cf writing, the argument upon the
second injuaction had net been cea-
ciuded, but decision, will probably
be rentiered before this number cf
TuE COMMERCIAL 10 publisheti. Shoulti
the injunction bo dissolved, as is expecteti,
iL is certain the provincial railway cein-
nmissioner -,vill make on ottempt te force
a crossingi, regardiess of the position cf
the question as iL stands before the
Suprenie Court. The C.P.R. people have
several hiundred men guarding the points
where the crossings are desired te bo,
made, anti they tieclare their intention cf,
holding their greunti until a tiecision is'
reached inl the Supremo Court. The
present situation is therefore critical, an~d
a conflict, 'with perhaps serieus couse-*
quonces, nîay eccur ot any turne.

la the supreme Court the case remains
the saine as last stateti. Shioulti the cont-
tention cf the C.P.R. be inaintaineti in
this court, iL wculd seem that aniother
lon- course cf agitation is before the prov-
ince The upilding cf the C. P.R. case
weuid sinîply nxean that the provinces
cf Canada have ne ri.ght te charter rail-
îvays ivithout the consent cf the Pèeteral
Governiont; andi iL would furtber nien
that thiz; province is stili at the mercy cf
tne Ottawva Government and the C.R.
Ce. in railway inatters, though it was ex-
pecteti that the $15,000,000 boan te the
C.P.R. lefttbe province free to builti roands
ithout restriction. 'Whatever the deci-

sien cf the Supremte, Court may be, thel
province connot rest until iL bas secureti
absolute freedon in the motter cf railways,
ifthe whole anti-rnonopoly fight has te ho
fought over again.


